Summer 2016
By the end of 2016 our newsletter is going
PAPERLESS. Please take a minute to sign up on our
website to receive yours electronically, so you’ll stay
informed on all our exciting happenings.
Summer 2016

www.thenetworkct.org

Serving: East Windsor, Enfield, Somers, Stafford, Suffield, Windsor Locks

Preventing Domestic Violence Starts With Our Youth
Domestic violence is a learned behavior. Studies show that 3-4 million children between the ages of 3-17 witness
domestic violence each year. These children may learn that it is acceptable to control others by using violence, or that
violence is how one expresses intimacy and affection. Children who witness domestic violence are at greater risk for
being victims or perpetrators. They might also use what they learn in bullying behavior. Youth learn violent behaviors in
other ways as well. They might be role modeling peers, or doing what they see in the media. Peer approval and support,
which could include a peer not saying anything, lead to more reassurance that these behaviors are okay. The good news
is that if it is learned, it can also be prevented. By promoting healthy relationships and raising awareness about
unhealthy ones, we can reduce violence.
The Connecticut Coalition Against Domestic Violence (CCADV) is the state’s leading voice for victims of domestic
violence and those organizations that serve them. In fiscal year 2015, CCADV’s 18 member organizations provided
school-based prevention to 61,061 children and youth.
Of those 61,061 children and youth, The Network’s Community Youth Educator, Annalisa, provided healthy relationship
education to 5,098 children and teens in our service area of East Windsor, Enfield, Somers, Stafford and Windsor Locks
throughout the schools and local youth organizations.
2,809 intermediate school age children (3rd—5th grade) learned about healthy friendships, understanding feelings, and
self-esteem. In the 3rd grade students learn what makes healthy friendships. They learn to look for and aspire to show
qualities such as honesty, trust, respect, kindness, etc. They also learn what to do when a friend is not being a good
friend, and how to resolve conflicts. In the 4th grade students learn about emotions. They learn that all feelings are
important in some way, but how a person reacts to them can be healthy or unhealthy. They are taught positive coping
skills to help manage difficult emotions. They learn how to solve problems than can be upsetting in safe, healthy and
non-violent ways. In the 5th grade students learn what self-esteem means, why it is important to have a positive
self-esteem, and how they can keep theirs high.
244 middle school aged students met in small groups to learn about healthy communication skills and how to prevent
bullying as a bystander. The 8th grade students learned some basic skills of having healthy relationships, and what
warning signs of unhealthy relationships to look out for. These students all had consent forms from their parents to
participate in the program.
2,045 high school students learned about teen dating violence, healthy relationships,
bullying, and sexual assault depending on the grade and school.
Throughout the summer Annalisa works with groups of children by visiting day camps,
the Lunch Bunch, etc. So, even though school is over for the year, she remains hard at
work educating young people about healthy relationships and how to avoid unhealthy
ones.
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Save-the-Dates:
The Network’s 23rd Annual Golf Tournament—Monday, July 18th at Twin Hills Country Club
in Longmeadow, MA. The cost to participate is $130.00 per golfer and includes: greens fees,
golf cart, golf gift, lunch, snacks on the course and dinner. Sponsor opportunities are also
available. You can register your foursome online at www.thenetworkct.org. For more
information on sponsorship opportunities, contact Luci at administrator@thenetworkct.org or 860.763.7430
ext. 300.

The Network’s premier fundraiser event, will be held on Friday,
November 4th at the Windsor Marriott Hotel in Windsor, CT. Cost to attend is $75.00 per person and includes a wine and beer tasting provided by Joe’s Fine Wine & Spirits, an array of fine
foods and desserts, a champagne raffle with a chance to win a diamond from Swede’s Jewelers
as well as fabulous silent and called auction items. Sponsor opportunities are available. Visit
our website for more information at www.thenetworkct.org.

For more information on any of our events, visit our website at www.thenetworkct.org

Back to School Program
The Network’s Back to School Program provides back to school supplies and clothing for our
clients’ children ages 5 through 15. If you would like to sponsor a child, please contact
Annalisa at 860.763.7430 ext. 305 or email Annalisa@thenetworkct.org. If you are unable to
sponsor a child, you can still help by donating new school supplies. Donations can be dropped
off at the office at 139 Hazard Avenue, Building 3 Monday-Friday.
Items Needed:
Pencils * Erasers * Backpacks * Crayons * Pens * Colored Pencils * Pencil Sharpeners * Rulers
* Notebooks * Binders * Dividers * Lunch Boxes * Juice Boxes * Snacks * Loose Leaf Lined
Paper * Construction Paper * Index Cards * Ice Packs * Book Covers * Hand Sanitizer *
Markers * Poster Board * Water Bottles * Pocket Folders * Toothbrush/Toothpaste * Pocket
Size Tissue Packs * NEW Clothing for Children ages 5 through 15 * NEW shoes or sneakers
for Children ages 5 through 15
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Network.

The General
Federation of
Women’s Clubs of
Connecticut
recently donated
$1,017.76 to The

The Fund for
Greater Hartford
recently awarded
The Network a
$7,000 Grant to Support the
Bridging Program.

The Network.

Hallmark
generously
donated
$1,000.00 to

The Network held its first
Domestic Violence Forum at the
Hampton Inn, in Enfield CT, on
May 26th. Rosanne, The
Network’s Adult Advocate and
Mary, the Safe House Manager
facilitated the event. Attendees
included: social service
providers from our six (6) town
catchment area, local emergency
responders, board members,
military personnel,
representatives from the criminal
courts and a law firm.
Topics covered:
 The Network Services


What is Domestic Violence



Stalking



Trauma



How to Respond



Resources Available
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The Knights of Columbus held their annual wine
tasting on Friday, April 8th. The values of the
Knights of Columbus are Charity, Unity, Fraternity
and Patriotism. In keeping with that focus,
proceeds from this year’s event were donated to
Julie’s Safe House. The event was a huge success,
raising over $5,000 for The Network. Sincere
thanks to event chairman, Bob Sampl, pictured here
with The Network’s CEO, Kathy Barron and the
Knights of Columbus for their continued support of our mission.
Moxy Boutique, located at 122 Mountain
Road in Suffield sponsored a donation
drive on Thursday, April 28th. The
donations were plentiful, resulting in a
vast array of items including toilet paper,
paper towels, kitchen essentials, personal
care items and cleaning supplies for
Julie’s Safe House. A special thank you
goes out to Moxy Boutique owner,
Andrea Sullivan for thinking of us and organizing the donation drive.

Employees of the Victoria’s Secret Enfield and Glastonbury locations
donated Mother’s Day gift packages for the moms who are clients of The
Network. Pictured is Jennifer Haer from Victoria’s Secret Enfield and
Kelly from Victoria’s Secret Glastonbury surrounded by their generosity.
The Calvary Presbyterian Church Youth
Group organized a pasta supper on April
20th. The Network was selected as one of
the charities to benefit from the evening
and was generously awarded $160.00.

The Parent Leadership Academy’s
Eleventh graduating class selected
The Network as the recipient of their
If you are interested in scheduling
community outreach program and
a Domestic Violence Professional
generously donated gift baskets full
Development Training at your
of supplies including bedding sets,
workplace, contact Rosanne at
comforters, sheets and toiletries for
Rosanne@thenetworkct.org or at Julie’s Safe House. Special thanks go out to the graduates and
860.763.7430 ext. 302.
congratulations on your achievement.
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Thank you!
Recent Cash and In-Kind Donations
AARP Chapter 3062 Enfield * Adams & Adams Building Services * Kathleen Albano * Kathy Anderson *
Joyce Armstrong * Mabelle B. Avery Middle School S.C.I.T. Club * John & Linda Bennici * Annette Berry *
Beta Sigma Sorority * Bob’s Stores * Robert Brown * Calvary Presbyterian Church Youth Group * Anna
Centofanti * Ron & Bobbi Collyer * Congregational Church of Somersville * Cooperative Kids *
Mia DiBattista * Christopher & Sandra Donelan * Ellington Women’s Club, Inc. * Joanne Fealy * First
Church of Christ Congregational * Denice Fortin * The Fund for Greater Hartford * General Federation of
Women’s Clubs of Connecticut * GFWC/CT Juniorette Earth Angels of Somers * GFWC Northeastern CT
Woman’s Club * GFWC Windsor Locks * GFWC The Woman’s Club of Enfield—The Lady J’s * Tracie
Gordon * David & Gretchen Goyette * Hallmark * Colleen Huysman * Tanisha Inman * Joshua Center *
Bobbie Kiner * Knights of Columbus Council 50 of Enfield * Sue Lackenbach * Jeff Lafrance * Jennifer
Levesque * Donna Luczai * Doreen Luczai * MassMutual * Deborah Matusko * Fred Miclon, Jr. * Nancy
Miczak * Tara Moule * Moxy Boutique * One Source Financial * Edward & Joan Osswalt * Parent
Leadership Academy Eleventh Graduating Class * Edgar H. Parkman School 5th Grade Class * Sheila
Reardon * Alexandra Reed * Caroline Riley * Denisha Rivera * Tanisha Rivera * Jennifer Rowe * Frank &
Loretta Ruggiero * Dario & Irene Russotto * Bob & Maureen Sampl * James & Ruth Sas * Jennifer Sharp *
Trish Slocum * Somers Congregational Church * Somers Women’s Club, Inc. * Robert Speers * Joanne
Stewart * The Suffield Woman’s Club, Inc. * Heide Sulewski * Louis & Carol Tallarita * Gary & Sharon
Thurston * Georgianna Tippo * Unified Girls * United Methodist Church of Enfield * Urban Alliance * USA
Hauling & Recycling * Kenneth & Joanne Van Nostrand * Katrina Veilleux * Victoria’s Secret Enfield *
Victoria’s Secret Glastonbury * Diane Wahl & Ginny McMullan * Karen Wilson * The Woman’s Club of
Enfield * Women’s Fellowship of First Church of Christ Congregational Suffield * Women’s Ministry of
First United Methodist Church Stafford Springs * Rosemarie Zachary

If we neglected to mention your name or organization we apologize!

